
Bolivia,g%bon, Jr&% c , TCuwlt i Mauritim , 
Ni,eria ad Venezuela: draft resolution ,,.. "---l-..--, .^_.,_-- 

The Security Council,, 

Havix considered? the letter Perrlanent Representative - _.... ---.,.-T dated 5 May 1978 from the 
of Angola to the Emted Natims transmitting a communicntion from the First Vice 
Prime Ninister of the People's Republic l f ,Anp,~la (S/12600) and the letter dated 
5 ??ay 1979 from the F'ermanent Representative of Zambia bs behalf of the African 
Croup of States at the United Tie&ions (5/12C33), 

X&vinR he?-@ the statement of the Permanent Representative of the Pe~ple's 
Republic of Angola, 

Havinp heard the statement of Xr. Sam Nu.jma, --A-.-- President of the South West 
Africa Peoples Orgmizatian (SWAPO), 

Bearinp in mind that all Member States a.~? obliged to refrain in their .--~--L- 
internatloml relations frown the threat l r use of force against the swereignty, 
territorial integrity or political indepemknce of any State or ta act in any 0tr.w 
manner inconsistent with the principles and purposes qf the Charter of the United 
Nations, 

Recnllin,q its resolution 387 (1376) of 71 ?arch 1976 which inter,alia 9 -,---* 
condemned South Africa's a,g:gression against the People's Republic of An-ala and 
demanded that South Africa scrupulously respect the independence, SwereigIty and 
territorial integrity of the Pe?pless Republic of Ancol~a, 

Gravely qx~cemed at the amed invasions committed by South Africa in 
violation of the soverei,Tnty, air space and territorial intwrity of the l'eopleFs 
Republic of Angola and in particular the armed invasion of ,Ar.gola carried o-at, on 
4 IMay 1978) 

Grieved at the tragic loss of hwmn life, in:l-uding N*mibian refuIyees in 
AIlg&, caused by the South A~frican invasion of Aqolan territory, 

Concerned also at the damage and destruction done by ,the South Africa ?orces ----. 
in Angola, 

Renffirm~i~the inalienable right of the people of Namibia tr self.- 
determzand independence in accordance with General Assembly resolution 
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151~!: (xi) of lb Decetikr 1.96Q aad the legitimacy of their struggle to secure the 
eYijo:me??t of such rights as set forth in the Charter of the United Nations, 

kaffirmin~that the liberation of Nm.ibia is one of the conditi0r.r 
Prerequisite fO:- the attainment of Qustice e.nd lasting Peace in southern Africa 
and for the furtherance of international Peace and security, 

kitei-atin& its gram2 cooceri: at Smrth Africa's brztnl repression of the 
kmibian pe0~2.e and its persistent violation of their hma~. right: &s well as its 
efforts to destro:J the national. .miYJ and territorial integrity of Namibia am? its 
agigl‘?ssiVe military buildup in the area, 

Eeaffi:ming its condexmtion of the milita.rization of Namibia by the illeW.1 
ocawxtion r6gime of South Africa,, 

1. Strongly condemns .this latest armed invasion, perpetrated by the South 
African raCis% r6gime again& the people's Republic of Angola which constitutes EL 
flagrant vioiation of the sovereignty and territorial integrity of Angola; 

2. Condemns equelly strongly South Africa's utilization of the 
international territory of Namibia as R springboard for armed invasions of the 
people's Republic of Aago1.a; 

3. Demands the immediate and unconditional withdrawal of all South African 
forces from Angola ; 

4. Further demands that South Africa scrupulously respect the independence, 
Sovereignty and territorirj integrity OC the People's Republic Of AIIgOkX; 

5. Reaffirms its support for the just ma legitimate struggle of the People 
of Namibia for the attainment of their freedom and j.ndePendence and for the 
maintena.IlCe of t.hie territorial integrity of their ccuntry; 

6. Commends the People's Republic of Angoia for its continued Support Of 
the people of Nexibia in their just and legitimate struggle; 

7. -- Demands that South Africa put ~1 end to its illegal occupation Of 
Namibia without any further delw in coqi.ience with relevant Security CoUnCil 
resolutions, in particular resolution 305 (1976) of 30 January 1976; 

8. -- Decides to meet again in the event of further acts Of Violation of the 
sovereignty sni! territorial i.ntegrit,y of the People's Republic of Angola by the 
South African racist &ime in order to consider the sdoption of more effective 
meesures ) in accordnnce with the qqx-opriate rrotisions of the Charter of the 
United X&ions , including Clxpter VII thereoi. 


